
AK COPPER drums (brushed patina finish) - price list: 
Net export prices* in €uro (excl. VAT / shipping extra) 
 
 
 
AK copper shells (0,8mm) with double flanged, hollow & soldered-back bearing edges (same as on snare 

drum shells) / “brushed patina” finished / oil sealed  
 

Hardware (tube-lugs, hoops, t-rods, brackets) is made of solid brass: 
- raw/polished brass finish 
- long tube lugs 
- 4mm SB hoops 
- brass t-rods (square-headed on RT & FT / class. T-handles on BD) & washers 
- round brass brackets with brass wing nuts / brass feet (straight on FT / curved on BD) 

 
incl. heavy duty drum carrying bags (reinforced & padded) 
Remo WK coated Ambassador heads on all drums (batter & resonant) 
 
        
 

RT  diameter.       depth         
10“ 8“    6 lugs    1267,00€    

12“ 8“    6 lugs    1346,00€    
13“ 9“    6 lugs    1426,00€    
14” 9“     8 lugs    1663,00€     

 
FT 

14“ 14”    8 lugs / 3 feet   2045,00€    

15“ 14”    8 lugs / 3 feet   2203,00€   
16“ 16”      8 lugs / 3 feet   2362,00€  
18” 16”    8 lugs / 4 feet   2570,00€  

 
BD 

18“  14”    8 lugs / 2 feet     3010,00€  
20“  14”    8 lugs / 2 feet   3326,00€  
22“  14”  10 lugs / 2 feet     3738,00€  
24“  14”  10 lugs / 2 feet    4060,00€  
26“  14”  10 lugs / 2 feet    4378,00€  

 
 
 
 
 
Please NOTE:  

- shipping extra (depending on weight, quantity and drum sizes… please inquire for exact quote). 
- prices are for shells in classic depths (prices for deeper shells upon request). 
- all components (shells and hardware) are manufactured in-house! 

 
 



General Information: 
 
 
Order Placement: 
15% deposit  
 
 

Delivery Time:   
 

Delivery time always depends on the current order situation. Please inquire for updated info or go to: FAQ 
AK Drums is just a small one-man operation and all AK drums’ components are manufactured in-house. 
 

 

Payments:  
- 15% deposit for order placement 

- Remaining balance due before the finished instrument is shipped (or in case of custom name 

engraving before the shell or hoops are engraved / you’ll be contacted approx. 1 week in advance). 

- bank transfer (in €uros) 
- PayPal (in €uros) 
 
 

Price without VAT (*net export price):  
For EU residents: if you have a valid EU-VAT number, the amount will be invoiced without the tax.  
Otherwise, if the instrument is a private acquisition, 22% Italian VAT will have to be added to the net price. 
 
 

For customers in non-EU countries: invoices are made out in NET prices / excl. Italian VAT . 
You might have to take care of customs duties / import fees of your country before- or when the package gets 
delivered. 
Please consult your tax accountant regarding the exact percentage of customs duties / import fees of your 
country. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Feel free to contact me with any further question you might have! 
 
all the best, 
Adrian Kirchler 

 
 
 

https://ak-drums.com/faq/

